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First Steps 
In Spanish

by  CHRIS KOBER      Spanish-Word-a-Day
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This little book was created for those who want to start learning 
Spanish and need some help in taking the first steps.

And for curious people Chris reveals some secrets about the remote 
place called Finca del Azahar („azahar“ means orange blossom) in 
Andalucía, where he grew up and spent his youth. 

This will help you to work your way joyfully through the book and by 
the end you will want to get deeper and deeper into the beautiful 
Spanish language!

Finca del Azahar, Andalucía, not far from Málaga, Spain

Preface:
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Useful hint No. 1

This is a pdf eBook, for PC and Mac.  

Please adjust the size of the page to 
your screen in order to read one page 
at a time.

You can read this book offline, but 
for audios you need to be online! 
Click the blue words.
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              Dear Friends of Spanish-Word-a-Day!

You are beginning to learn Spanish, and you dońt know a single word yet?

Perfect, then you are just in the right place!

I will help you to take the very first (very simple) 
steps and you will see:

It is easy, it is quick and it is fun!

And on your next trip to a Spanish speaking country 
you will be able to talk to the people there.

Saludos (= best regards), and have fun!

Chris
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Useful hint No. 2

I will gently bring you into the 
Spanish language.

So take your time and take it easy, 
step by step!

Learn two pages per day, then  
move on to the next pages and 
revise the content you have 
learned before.

Listen to the audio repetedly.

Here we go, enjoy your lessons!
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Hola Hi 

Buenos días Hello, Good morning

Buenas tardes Good afternoon

Buenas noches Good evening, Good night

Adiós Good-bye

¿Qué tal? Hoẃs it going?

Estoy (muy) bien Ím (very) fine

Meeting people:

Buenos Días

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/Hola.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/Hola.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenos_dias.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenos_dias.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenas_tardes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenas_tardes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenas_noches.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/buenas_noches.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_tal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_tal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/estoy_muy_bien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/estoy_muy_bien.mp3
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Introductions:

Me llamo  Chris...                    My name is Chris...
Se llama...                               His/Her name is... 
¿Cómo te llamas? (familiar)     What is your name?
¿Cómo se llama? (formal) 

Mucho gusto.                            Pleasure to meet you.

Politeness:

por favor                                   please                       
(muchas) gracias                        thank you (very much)
perdón                                      pardon me

Me llamo Chris

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/me_llamo_chris.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/me_llamo_chris.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/se_llama.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/se_llama.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_te_llamas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_te_llamas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_se_llama.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_se_llama.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mucho_gusto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mucho_gusto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/muchas_gracias.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/muchas_gracias.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perdon.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perdon.mp3
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Basic Vocabulary

sí / no            yes  / no                    
de acuerdo     OK      
y  / o              and / or

¿cómo?      What/how?  
¿quién?      Who ?
¿qué?          what           
¿dónde?      where                
¿por qué?    why 
¿cuándo?     when 

¿Qué quiere decir ----?            What does ---- mean? 
¿Cómo se dice.. en español?   How do you say.. in  Spanish?
                                              
Repita, por favor.                    Repeat, please. 
Otra vez.                                 One more time.
   
No comprendo.                        I don't understand. 
No sé.                                      I don't know. 

Tengo una pregunta.                I have a question. 
Tengo un problema.                 I have a problem.

(Just learn the last three pages by heart. Do not worry about grammar! )  :-)

Sir Thomas, Finca del Azahar

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/si_no.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/si_no.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/de_acuerdo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/de_acuerdo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/y_o.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/y_o.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/por_que.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/por_que.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuando.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuando.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_quiere_decir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_quiere_decir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_se_dice_en_espanol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/como_se_dice_en_espanol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/repita_por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/repita_por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/otra_vez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/otra_vez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_comprendo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_comprendo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_se.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_se.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_una_pregunta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_una_pregunta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_un_problema.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_un_problema.mp3
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Useful hint No. 3

Now you are already able to say a 
few words in a Spanish speaking 
country.  Use them on your next 
trip and they will earn you some 
friendly smiles!

To identify things and people you 
need to name them. 

Fine, so let´s go for the Spanish 
noun.
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The nouns:

A noun is a word that represents a thing. It can be concrete 
(a car, a man), or abstract (a wish, an idea...).

In Spanish, all nouns have a gender:  el or la, un or una.

masculine:    el gato --  the cat;         un gato -- a cat

feminine:      la casa --  the house;    una casa -- a house

To start with just remember this:

Nouns that end with:            --o  are masculin 

                                            --a  are feminine

(There are other endings, you will soon find out more about them)

Creating plural nouns is easy:

El gato -- los gatos                   La casa  --  las casas

Tip: Always learn a noun's gender along with the noun 
itself!

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/una_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/una_casa.mp3
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la señora, la mujer woman

el señor, el hombre man

la niña girl

el niño boy

el bebé baby

el río river

la tierra earth

el cielo sky

el mar sea

la playa beach

la plaza square

la calle street

el hotel hotel

el dormitorio bedroom

el pan bread

el perro he dog

la perra she dog

Now let́s learn some nouns:

This is KUKI, mi perro

Mi hermana Olivia en la playa

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_senora_la_mujer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_senora_la_mujer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_senor_el_hombre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_senor_el_hombre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nina.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nina.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_nino.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_nino.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_bebe.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_bebe.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_rio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_rio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_tierra.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_tierra.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cielo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cielo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_mar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_mar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_playa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_playa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_plaza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_plaza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_calle.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_calle.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_dormitorio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_dormitorio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_perra.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_perra.mp3
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Dos naranjas

Plural:

Making nouns plural in Spanish is different from English, but 
it's not too difficult. Yoúll learn that easily!  

If the noun ends in a vowel, add:  -s. 
casa -- casas,  hombre -- hombres,  foto -- fotos.
 
If the noun ends in any consonant except z, add:  - es. 
mujer -- mujeres,  rey -- reyes,  mes -- meses, pan -- panes. 

If the noun ends in a z, change the z to a c and add:  -es. 
lápiz -- lápices, vez -- veces, nariz -- narices.
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Some nouns that do not end in -a or -o:

Mi padre trabaja con lápices

el lápiz los lápices pencil, chalk

la nariz las narices nose

el pie los pies foot

la red las redes net

el tren los trenes train

el mes los meses month

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_lapiz.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_lapiz.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_lapices.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_lapices.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nariz.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nariz.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/las_narices.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/las_narices.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pie.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pie.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_pies.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_pies.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_red.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_red.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/las_redes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/las_redes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_tren.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_tren.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_trenes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_trenes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_mes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_mes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_meses.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_meses.mp3
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Around the house:
la casa las casas the house

la puerta las puertas the door

la ventana las ventanas the window

la entrada las entradas the entrance

el jardin los jardines the garden 

el árbol los árboles the tree

el lago los lagos the lake

la habitación las habitaciones the room

Finca del Azahar, invierno (Wintertime)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_puerta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_puerta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_ventana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_ventana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_entrada.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_entrada.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_jardin.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_jardin.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_arbol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_arbol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_lago.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_lago.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_habitacion.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_habitacion.mp3
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Useful hint No. 4

Hey, that was quite a lot in one 
go!

So better stop here and revise 
every page before you go on to 
some more frequent nouns and 
the numbers...

And: it is a good idea to have a 
little note book to write down all 
the words you learn!
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una casa

un dormitorio  (bedroom)

en mi casa at my house

el cuarto room

el comedor dining room

el salón living room

el despacho study, office

la cocina kitchen

el baño bathroom

la escalera stairway

el patio patio

el balcón balcony

el sótano basement

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en_mi_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en_mi_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cuarto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cuarto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_comedor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_comedor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_salon.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_salon.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_despacho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_despacho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cocina.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cocina.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_bano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_bano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_escalera.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_escalera.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_patio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_patio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_balcon.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_balcon.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_sotano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_sotano.mp3
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La familia:

la madre mother

el padre father

la hija doughter

el hijo son

la abuela grandmother

el abuelo grandfather

la hermana sister

el hermano brother

Mi familia, Finca del Azahar, early days

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_madre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_madre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_padre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_padre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_hija.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_hija.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hijo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hijo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_abuela.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_abuela.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_abuelo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_abuelo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_hermana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_hermana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hermano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hermano.mp3
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1 uno, a 2  dos 3  tres 4  cuatro 5  cinco
6  seis 7  siete 8  ocho 9  nueve 10 diéz

11  once 12  doce 13  trece
14  catorce 15  quince 16  dieciséis
17  diecisiete 18  dieciocho 19  diecinueve
20  veinte

21  veintiuno,a 22  veintidos 23  veintitres
24  veinticuatro and so on...

30  treinta 40  cuarenta 50  cincuenta
60  sesenta 70 setenta 80  ochenta
90  noventa 100  cien 

Numbers

Some tips on how to learn the numbers: 

Start with one to ten, then go up to twenty. From there it́s 
fast and easy to continue up to one hundred!

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/seis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siete.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ocho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nueve.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/uno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/uno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuatro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuatro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cinco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cinco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/seis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/seis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siete.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siete.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ocho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ocho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nueve.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nueve.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/once.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/once.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/doce.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/doce.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/trece.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/trece.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/catorce.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/catorce.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quince.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quince.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dieciseis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dieciseis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diecisiete.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diecisiete.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dieciocho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dieciocho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diecinueve.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diecinueve.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/veinte.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/veinte.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/veintiuno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/veintiuno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/treinta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/treinta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuarenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cuarenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cincuenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cincuenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sesenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sesenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/setenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/setenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ochenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ochenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/noventa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/noventa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cien.mp3
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Useful hint No. 5

Now you want to form some 
sentences, and for a sentence you 
need a verb! 

So I´ll give you just one verb in 
one form and you will be able to 
produce a lot of sentences with 
what you have learned till now.

Have fun!
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Veo un gato. --  I see a cat.

Veo trece barcos y veo el sol. --  I see 13 boats and the sun.        

Veo el mar y veo la montaña.  --  I see the sea and the mountains.                                            

(Now form more sentences with VEO...!)

Peggy, la gata de la Finca del Azahar

Veo  --  I see ... :

Trece 
barcos
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Useful hint No. 6

Well, once we have started to use 
a verb, we might as well go on 
with some more of them and 
learn how to use them.

This is a large field, but don´t 
worry:

We´ll work on it step by step!
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Regular Verbs

The biggest category is the verbs that end in -AR.

-ER verbs and -IR verbs are also regular verbs. 

Regular verbs are all conjugated the same way. Once you learn how 
to conjugate one regular verb in each category, you can conjugate 
most Spanish verbs.

Here are some of the many -AR verbs that you will soon be able to 
conjugate:

 Now let́s learn to use Spanish verbs!

A verb is the action word in a sentence. 

amar to love

ayudar to help

entrar to enter

esperar to wait,  hope

hablar to speak

llevar to take, wear

pagar to pay

cantar to sing

marchar  to walk

tomar to drink, take

trabajar to work

parar to stop

nadar to swim

olvidar to forget

comprar to buy

viajar to travel

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/amar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/amar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ayudar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ayudar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entrar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entrar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/esperar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/esperar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hablar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hablar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/llevar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/llevar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/pagar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/pagar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/marchar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/marchar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tomar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tomar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/trabajar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/trabajar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/parar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/parar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nadar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nadar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/olvidar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/olvidar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/comprar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/comprar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viajar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viajar.mp3
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And now let́s see, how we can use these 
verbs: 

Verbs have a stem and an ending. 

If we take eg. the verb tomar -- to take, then we have the stem 
TOM-- and the ending --AR.  Once you know that, it́s easy to 
handle the verb!                                                                     
You only need to replace the ending --AR by some standard 
endings: 

Here we go:

yo tomo I take

tú tomas you take

el, ella toma he, she, it takes

nosotros tomamos we take

vosotros tomáis you all take

ellos, ellas toman they take

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_tomo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_tomo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_tomas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_tomas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_toma.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_toma.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_tomamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_tomamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_tomais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_tomais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_toman.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_toman.mp3
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Now let us form some easy sentences:                     

Chris toma una copa (a glas) de vino (el vino =wine).  
Pero (but) yo tomo un vaso (also: glas) de agua. Tomamos 
agua y vino en un bar.

Any present tense of --ar verbs goes like that!

-- Yo trabajo en casa.

-- Ella habla Español.

-- El amigo (friend) paga la cuenta (bill).

-- El hijo ayuda. 

 ¡Salud, amor y dinero! -- good health, love and money - cheers!

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_trabajo_en_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_trabajo_en_casa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ella_habla_espanol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ella_habla_espanol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hijo_ayuda.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_hijo_ayuda.mp3
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Useful hint No. 7

O.k. -- this was not too bad, was 
it?  And you know already a lot!

Now let´s relax while we have a 
look at a most comfortable word 
that will help you in a million of 
occasions!
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The most useful word: „HAY“(from the verb haber).

„Hay“ means „there is, there are“, (sometimes we have)                                                                                               
You can use it in many occasions and it is very easy:

¿Hay pan?  Pan hay.                                                                       
¿Hay patatas (potatoes)?  Sí, hay patatas.  No, patatas no hay. 

Hay un perro en la casa.                                                              
Hoy (no) hay paella en el restaurante.

¿Hay agua (water) en el río (river)?                                                             
¿Hay gente (people)?  (Is there anybody?)   ¡Sí, hay gente!

Aquí hay uvas y manzanas (grapes and apples).                              
En mi jardín hay un camino. 

¿Donde hay un pequeño (small) hotel bueno (good)?

Pan

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_hay_un_pequeno_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_hay_un_pequeno_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hay_pan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hay_pan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_hay_un_pequeno_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_hay_un_pequeno_hotel.mp3
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Useful hint No. 8

I did not promise too much,    
did I?

Now you are ready to have a look 
at an important chapter:

TO BE OR NOT TO BE ...
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TO BE in Spanish:

There are two words for TO BE in Spanish, for different situations. 
Before we see how and when to use them, let́s have a look at them:

1.  estar -- to be yo estoy I am

tú estás you are

el, ella está he, she, it is

nosotros estamos we are

vosotros estáis you all are

ellos, ellas están they are

2.  ser -- to be yo soy I am

tú eres you are

el, ella es he, she, it is

nosotros somos we are

vosotros sois you all are

ellos, ellas son they are

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_estoy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_estoy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_estas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_estas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_esta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_esta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_estamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_estamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_estais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_estais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_estan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_estan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_soy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_soy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_eres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_eres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_es.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_es.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_somos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_somos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_sois.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_sois.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_son.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_son.mp3
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How to use ESTAR

General Rule for Estar:

Estar is used to indicate temporary states and locations.

Think of the word PLACE.  It stands for:

Position, Location, Action, Condition, and Emotion.

Donde está la casa?   La casa está en el jardín.   Estamos en el baño.

Las dos hermanas están aquí (here) en el salón de la casa. 

Donde estás?           Estoy aqui (here).          Juan está en la cocina.                                          
Estás bien?              Estoy bien.                   Estoy triste (sad).

Mi padre está contento
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How to use SER:

General Rule for Ser:

Ser is used to classify and identify permanent or lasting attributes. 
Think of the word DOCTOR.  It stands for:

Description, Occupation, Characteristic, Time, Origin, and 
Relationship.

Ana es madre.                              Amalia es intelligente.                                                 
Soy dentista (I am a dentist).         Éllas son estudiantes (students).

Mi anillo es de oro (My ring is made of gold).       Celia es de USA. 

Hoy es lunes (Today is Monday).                          Pepe es católico.

Es un paisaje (landscape) español
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Useful hint No. 9

The last chapter is an important 
one. So please repeat it until you 
have it clear!

Then you can can start working 
on the next three easy pages 
which will help you to enlarge 
your vocabulary.
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When and where.

hoy today aquí here

ayer yesterday allá there

mañana tomorrow en in

ahora now sobre upon

nunca never a to, towards

siempre always entre between

    
Hoy no hay trenes a Méjico.              El perro está aquí en el salón.            
El avión viene (comes) ahora.            Siempre hay vino sobre la mesa.

El pan es (not está! Origin, see page 32) de ayer.   No hay pan de hoy!

Hoy hay misa (service)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siempre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hoy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hoy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/aqui.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/aqui.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ayer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ayer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/alla.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/alla.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/manana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/manana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ahora.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ahora.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sobre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sobre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nunca.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nunca.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siempre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siempre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hoy_no_hay_trenes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hoy_no_hay_trenes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro_esta_aqui.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro_esta_aqui.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan_es_de_ayer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan_es_de_ayer.mp3
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The days of the week

lunes
Monday

martes
Tuesday

miércoles
Wednesday

jueves
Thursday

viernes
Friday

sábado
Saturday

domingo
Sunday

No trabajo el lunes.                           I don't work on Monday.

No trabajo los martes.                        I don't work on Tuesdays.

Hay una fiesta el miércoles.               There is a party on Wednesday.

Hay muchas fiestas los viernes.          There are many parties on Fridays.

When used with the days of the week, the definite article has the 
special meaning "on":

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/martes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/martes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/miercoles.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/miercoles.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/jueves.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/jueves.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viernes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viernes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sabado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sabado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/domingo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/domingo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_trabajo_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_trabajo_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/Hay_una_fiesta_el_miercoles.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/Hay_una_fiesta_el_miercoles.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hay_muchas_fiestas_los_viernes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hay_muchas_fiestas_los_viernes.mp3
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 Animales  --   animals.

el gato, la gata cat

el perro, la perra dog

el caballo horse

el cerdo pig

el pájaro bird

el pez fish

el burro donkey

la serpiente snake

Mi padre da comida a los animales: Kuki, Peggy y Shoca

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_gato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_perro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_caballo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_caballo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cerdo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cerdo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pajaro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pajaro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pez.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_burro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_burro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_serpiente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_serpiente.mp3
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Useful hint No. 10 

I can´t say it too often: please 
revise the vocabulary from the 
very beginning of the book until 
everything is in your head! 

Only then you will easily learn 
the content in the next chapters.

There are two more verbs ahead !
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The verb DAR -- to give:

the verb dar means to give. Like many verbs that are used frequently 
it is irregular -- you have to learn it by heart, sorry...

yo doy I give

tú das you give

él, ella da he, she, it gives

nosotros damos we give

vosotros dais you all give

ellos, ellas dan they give

Te doy una concha (shell)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_doy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_doy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_das.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_das.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_da.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_da.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_damos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_damos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_dais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_dais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_dan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_dan.mp3
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Te doy un mapa (map) de 
Guatemala.

Los padres dan un poco de dinero 
al méndigo (beggar).

¿Me das la sal, por favor?       
¡Dame la sal, por favor!

¿Quién ha dado la sal a Kuki?

If you want to receive something you say :

¡Dame el, la .... , por favor!  or:  ¿Me das el, la ... , por favor?

¡Deme (Ud.) el, la ...!

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/te_doy_un_mapa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/te_doy_un_mapa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/te_doy_un_mapa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/te_doy_un_mapa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_padres_dan_un_poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_padres_dan_un_poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_padres_dan_un_poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_padres_dan_un_poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/me_das_la_sal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/me_das_la_sal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quien_ha_dado_la_sal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quien_ha_dado_la_sal.mp3
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The verb TENER -- to have :

Tener means to have, to posess.  You can form lots of phrases with it 
every day!  First see how it goes, it is also irregular.

yo tengo I have

tú tienes you have

el, ella tiene he, she it has

nosotros tenemos we have

vosotros tenéis you have

ellos, ellas tienen they have

Tengo un jardín fantástico

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_tengo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_tengo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_tienes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_tienes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_tiene.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_tiene.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_tenemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_tenemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_teneis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_teneis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_tienen.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_ellas_tienen.mp3
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Peggy tiene hambre

(No) tengo hambre.            I am (not) hungry.

Tengo sed.                         I am thirsty.

Tengo muchos amigos.       I have many friends.

Tengo frío, tengo calor.      I feel cold, hot.

(BUT: Hace frío, hace calor -- it is cold, it is hot!)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_tengo_hambre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_tengo_hambre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_sed.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_sed.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_muchos_amigos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_muchos_amigos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_frio_tengo_calor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tengo_frio_tengo_calor.mp3
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Useful hint No. 11

We have had nouns and verbs and 
numbers, now it´s t ime for 
adjectives to see HOW things 
are...
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Adjectives :

Adjectives are used to describe a noun, or they distinguish the 
noun.
Most adjectives change form, depending on whether the word 
they modify is masculine or feminine. Here is an example:

bueno (m), buena (f)        good

Now see how the adjective changes according to the noun:

 un vino bueno              los vinos buenos
una casa buena            las casas buenas

Kuki y el vino bueno

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_vino_bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_vino_bueno.mp3
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And now let́s learn some basic adjectives:
bueno, a good malo, a bad

bonito, a pretty feo, a ugly

largo, a long corto, a short

sano, a healthy enfermo, a ill

nuevo, a new viejo, a old

limpio, a clean sucio, a dirty

frío, a cold caliente (m+f) warm, hot

caro, a expensive barato, a cheap

bajo, a
rojo, a

low alto, a tall, high

rojo, a red amarillo, a yellow

verde (m+f) green azul (m+f) blue

Frutas (fruit) sanas y mi hermana Carolina

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/azul.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/malo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/malo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bonito.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bonito.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bonito.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bonito.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/feo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/feo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/largo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/largo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/largo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/largo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/corto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/corto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/enfermo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/enfermo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nuevo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nuevo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viejo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/viejo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/limpio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/limpio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sucio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sucio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/frio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/frio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/caliente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/caliente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/caro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/caro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/barato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/barato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bajo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bajo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/alto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/alto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/rojo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/rojo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/amarillo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/amarillo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/verde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/verde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/azul.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/azul.mp3
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Another way to use adjectives:

You combine estar / ser and an adjective with:

muy ...           very                           La habitación está muy limpia.

más ...            more..., ...er               El es el más fuerte (stronger). 
menos            less                            El agua está menos fría aquí.
                    
bastante ...     quite, rather               La comida está bastante buena.

Aquí estoy en un restaurante típico cerca de (near) Marbella
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Useful hint No. 12

Next are two simple pages, made 
for recreation... 

Go through them and then 
repeat before you go on!
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Noche azul  en la Finca del Azahar

la noche night

el cielo sky

la estrella star

la luna moon

el sol sun

la lluvia rain

la nube cloud

el viento wind

el día day

Above us:

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_dia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_noche.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_noche.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cielo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cielo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_estrella.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_estrella.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_luna.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_luna.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_sol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_sol.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_lluvia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_lluvia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nube.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_nube.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_viento.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_viento.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_dia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_dia.mp3
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If you need something...
 

A most useful word is:  necesitar -- to need.

Necesito un medico (doctor).

Necesitas una ambulancia (ambulance)?

Necesitamos un dentista (dentist).

Qué necesita Ud.?   Necesito ayuda (help).

necesito...

necesitas...

necesita... 

necesitamos...

necesitáis...

necesitan...

Mi trabajo en la cocina  (hace mucho tiempo/long time ago)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesito_un_medico.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesito_un_medico.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesitas_una_ambulancia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesitas_una_ambulancia.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesitamos_un_dentista.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesitamos_un_dentista.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_necesita_usted.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/que_necesita_usted.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesito_ayuda.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/necesito_ayuda.mp3
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Useful hint No. 13

For English speaking people it is 
not easy to understand the 
following chapter because the 
next words do not exist in 
English. 

So you may stay with this next 
page for a while...

....before moving on to two more 
verbs.
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Usted (Ud.) and Ustedes (Uds.):

Herés something you need to know if you want to be polite. Talking to a 
stranger in the street you use Usted/Ustedes instead of Tú/Vosotros.

Usted (Ud.) is singular, you use it when formally addressing someone and 
when you are not on a first names basis with him/her. It's used with the 
third person conjugation of a verb.

Usted tiene una casa hermosa (You have a very nice house).
¿Tiene Ud. un perro? 

Ustedes (Uds.) is plural, you use it to formally address a group of people.  
It's used with the third person plural conjugation of a verb.

Ustedes (Uds.) cantan muy bien (very good).
¿A dónde viajan Uds.?

Noche de Sevilla, Andalucía
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The verb poder - to be able to:

yo puedo

tú puedes

él, ella, Ud. puede

nosotros podemos

vosotros podéis

ellos, ellas, Uds. pueden

¿Puede Ud. cantar una canción?      Can you (formal) sing a song?

¿Puedo entrar, por favor?                May I come in  please?

  No puedo.                                      I cańt. 

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_puedo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_puedo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_puedo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_puedes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_puedes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_usted_puede.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_usted_puede.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_podemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_podemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_podeis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_podeis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_pueden.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_pueden.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/puede_usted_cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/puede_usted_cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/puedo_entrar_por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/puedo_entrar_por_favor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_puedo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_puedo.mp3
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The verb querer -- to want:

Querer means to want, to wish.  Another useful word in many situations!

yo quiero I want

tú quieres you want

él, ella, quiere he, she, it wants

nosotros queremos we want

vosotros queréis you all want

ellos, ellas quieren they want

Quiero tomar una copa de vino tinto (red wine)

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_quiero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_quiero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_quieres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_quieres.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_quiere.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_ella_quiere.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_queremos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_queremos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_quereis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_quereis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_quieren.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_quieren.mp3
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Herés how you can use querer: 

Un día quiero viajar á Ecuador.

Quiero comer una pizza y quiero tomar una cerveza (beer).

¿Donde quieres dormir?

No queremos dormir en la calle (in the street).

Queremos una habitación para dos personas.

¿Porqué no quieren cantar los niños?

Los niños quieren nadar en el lago.

Cuenca en Ecuador

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_ninos_quieren_nadar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_dia_quiero_viajar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/un_dia_quiero_viajar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quiero_comer_una_pizza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/quiero_comer_una_pizza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_quieres_dormir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/donde_quieres_dormir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_queremos_dormir_en_la_calle.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/no_queremos_dormir_en_la_calle.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/queremos_una_habitacion_para_dos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/queremos_una_habitacion_para_dos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/porque_no_quieren_cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/porque_no_quieren_cantar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_ninos_quieren_nadar.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/los_ninos_quieren_nadar.mp3
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Useful hint No. 14

Make sure that you know the 
verbs tener and querer by heart.

Then you go on to the next 
recreation page, before you see 
what belongs to whom...
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Through the year

La primavera spring el verano summer

el otoño autumn el invierno winter

enero febrero marzo

abríl mayo junio

julio agosto septiembre

octubre noviembre diciembre

Finca del Azahar en noviembre

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_otono.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/invierno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/octubre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/noviembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diciembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_primavera.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_primavera.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_verano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_verano.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_otono.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_otono.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/invierno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/invierno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/enero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/enero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/febrero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/febrero.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/marzo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/marzo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/abril.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/abril.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mayo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mayo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/junio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/junio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/julio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/julio.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/agosto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/agosto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/septiembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/septiembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/octubre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/octubre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/noviembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/noviembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diciembre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/diciembre.mp3
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Possessive pronouns  -- whose is this?

mi(s) my

tu(s) your

su(s) his, her, your (formal)

nuestro(s), a(s) our

vuestro(s), a(s) your

Aquí está mi casa.                              ¿Donde está tu coche/auto?

Nuestro hotel es muy bueno.                Su padre está en el salón.

                                       Veo vuestros perros.                    

Tengo muchas frutas (aquí cumquat) en mi jardín

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nuestro_hotel_es_muy_bueno.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nuestro_hotel_es_muy_bueno.mp3
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Useful hint No. 15

You know already that there 
are verbs with d i f ferent 
endings. Apart from -ar verbs 
there are those that end in -er 
and -ir.

Let´s  look at them!
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Verbs that end in  -ER and  -IR:

You have already seen how regular verbs work when we did the -AR verbs.

como I eat parto I leave

comes you eat partes you leave

come he, she, it eats parte he, she it leaves

comemos we eat partimos we leave

coméis you eat partís you leave

comen they eat parten they leave

Comer to eat partir to leave

Como „churros“ y tomo tinto de verano

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_comen.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_parten.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_como.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_como.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_parto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_parto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_comes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_comes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_partes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_partes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_come.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_come.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_parte.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_parte.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_comemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_comemos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_partimos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_partimos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_comeis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_comeis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_partis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_partis.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_comen.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_comen.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_parten.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_parten.mp3
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Here come some  -ER an -IR verbs:

beber to drink subir to climb

comprender to understand vivir to live

responder to answer existir to exist

temer to fear permitir to allow

aprender to learn insistir en to insist on

correr to run sufrir to suffer

Tomamos vino de vez en cuando (sometimes), A. Banderas y yo.

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/beber.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/beber.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/subir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/subir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/comprender.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/comprender.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vivir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vivir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/responder.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/responder.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/existir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/existir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/temer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/temer.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/permitir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/permitir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/aprender.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/aprender.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/insistir_en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/insistir_en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/correr.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/correr.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sufrir.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sufrir.mp3
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Useful hint No. 16

The recent pages did put a good 
load of work on you!

Take a break and repeat 
everything before you go on.

Adverbs and prepositions are 
waiting for you.
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And now the Adverbs:

Adverbs describe or modify verbs, adjectives or other adverbs.
Spanish adverbs are usually formed by adding -mente to the end of 
feminine adjectives.  This ending corresponds to -ly in English. 

perfecto, a (perfect)  => perfectamente (perfectly)
claro, a (clear)          =>  claramente (clearly)

Ella habla perfectamente.   Veo la cosa (matter) claramente.

Some adverbs do not follow any rule and must simply be memorized.  
Here are a few (and you know some of them already):

bastante (quite);  mal (badly);  bien (well);  demasiado (too much);           
muy  (very);  poco (little);  mucho (a lot);  siempre (always).

Juan canta muy bien!  Clara come demasiado.  Pepe habla muy mal.

La palmera en mi jardín está muy bien.

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perfecto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perfecto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perfectamente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/perfectamente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/claro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/claro.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/claramente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/claramente.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bastante.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bastante.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/bien.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/demasiado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/demasiado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/muy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/muy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/poco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mucho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/mucho.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siempre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/siempre.mp3
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And some Prepositions:

They are usually placed before a noun.

El pan está sobre la mesa.             The bread is on the table.
Estamos al lado de mi hotel.          We are beside my hotel.

                                 ¡Adiós, hasta el lunes!                   

a to, into de of, from

al lado beside junto a near, by

desde from, since para by, for, in order to

en in, on, at entre between, among

sin without con with

hasta as far as, till antes de before (in time)

en vez de instead of dentro de within, inside of

cerca de near debajo de under

contra against delante de in front of

Hay muchas fiestas en España

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios_hasta_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios_hasta_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan_esta_sobre_la_mesa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pan_esta_sobre_la_mesa.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/estamos_a_lado_de_mi_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/estamos_a_lado_de_mi_hotel.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios_hasta_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/adios_hasta_el_lunes.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/al_lado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/al_lado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/junto_a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/junto_a.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/desde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/desde.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/para.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/para.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/entre.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sin.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/sin.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/con_.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/con_.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hasta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/hasta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/antes_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/antes_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en_vez_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/en_vez_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dentro_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/dentro_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cerca_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/cerca_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/debajo_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/debajo_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/contra.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/contra.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/delante_de.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/delante_de.mp3
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Useful hint No. 17

After all this work you deserve 
to go to a good restaurant.

In the fol lowing you find 
essential help to get a decent 
meal!
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At the restaurant:

La buena paella

el plato plate el vaso glas

el tenedor fork el cuchillo knife

el pescado fish la carne meat

la cerveza beer la caña small beer

el vino tinto red vine el vino blanco white wine

el agua con gas sparkling water el agua sin gas still water **

la sal salt la pimienta pepper

la servieta napkin la cuenta bill

** Please note:                                                                                                         
El agua is feminin, el agua buena.  But you dońt say la agua!

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_plato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_plato.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vaso.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vaso.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_tenedor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_tenedor.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cuchillo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_cuchillo.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pescado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_pescado.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_carne.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_carne.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cerveza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cerveza.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cana.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vino_tinto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vino_tinto.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vino_blanco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_vino_blanco.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_agua_con_gas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_agua_con_gas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_agua_sin_gas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_agua_sin_gas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_sal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_sal.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_pimienta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_pimienta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_servieta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_servieta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cuenta.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/la_cuenta.mp3
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Talking about food and restaurants.

Impress your friends with some special expressions!

A restaurant has to be bueno, bonito y barato - good, nice and cheap. If 
you find a restaurant packed with locals, it's a pretty good sign that it is 
bueno, bonito y barato. ¡Seguro! (for sure!)

Attract the attention of los camareros (waiters): ¡Oiga Señor/Señorita/
Señora, por favor!    
Saying that you fancy something from the menu: Me apetece algo dulce 
- I fancy something sweet / Me apetece una paella - I fancy a paella. 
¡Huele de muerte! - It smells of death! (Figure of speech, meaning: 
Mmm, something smells good!)
This last one is a real insider phrase. You will get loads of admiration 
when you use it! 
 
La paella está como Dios manda - ¡Qué deliciosa! - The paella is just 
how it should be - it's delicious!  
Esta paella es deliciosa pero, llena mucho - This paella is delicious, but 
it's very filling.  
 
Maybe you would like to propose a toast to your native speaking 
friends: 
Quisiera hacer un brindis. ¡Salud, amor y dinero, y el tiempo para 
gozarlos! - I'd like to propose a toast. Health, love and money and the 
time to enjoy them! 
And if you've had a little too much to drink, you will wake up the next 
day with a "hangover": la resaca (lit: an undertow) in Spain, and la 
cruda (lit: rawness) in Mexico. 
Tengo una resaca brutal - I have a major hangover. 
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The verb  ir - to go:

It is as irregular as can be.   Here comes the present tense.

Noche en Málaga

yo voy I go

tú vas you go

él, ella, Ud. va he, she, it goes

nosotros vamos we go

vosotros vaís you go 

ellos, ellas, Uds. van they go

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_voy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/yo_voy.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_vas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/tu_vas.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_va.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/el_va.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_vamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/nosotros_vamos.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_vais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vosotros_vais.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_van.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/ellos_van.mp3
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Here comes a very easy Future:

There is a simple way in Spanish to express what you will do in a near 
future.

You just say voy a.... or vamos a ... ( literally I go to..., we go to...) and 
connect it to any verb!

Voy a comer una paella mañana.       Tomorrow I will have a paella.

Vamos a visitar Yucatán en mayo.      Wéll visit Yucatan in May.

Vamos a ver.                                      Wéll see / let́s see. 

Una  gaviota

http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/voy_a_comer_una_paella.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/voy_a_comer_una_paella.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vamos_a_visitar_yucatan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vamos_a_visitar_yucatan.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vamos_a_ver.mp3
http://spanish-word-a-day.com/audio/FirstStepsinSpanish/vamos_a_ver.mp3
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La vida (life) en la Finca del Azahar

¿Donde está la finca? 

Está en un valle escondido (hidden valley) entre Málaga y 
Marbella en Andalucía / España. Aquí vivo muy bien.      

Tengo dos hermanas, Carolina y Olivia.                                          

Los animales de la finca son los dos perros Kuki y Shoca y 
una gata que se llama Peggy. Hay muchos árboles en la finca 
que dan frutas: Naranjas (oranges), mandarinas (mandarines), 
limones (lemons), aceitunas (olives)  y aguacates (avocados). 

Petanca
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También hay una pista de Petanca, donde jugamos de vez en 
cuando. Y tenemos un lago para nadar en verano. Su agua 
siempre está limpia.

Vamos a ver como la finca va a pasar (pass) los años que 
vienen! 

Saludos de su amigo,

Chris

El lago
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Ⓒ Chris Kober  

Spanish-word-a-day  

Malaga 2011

Last useful hint

This was just a beginning! 

But now you can already travel 
through a Spanish speaking 
country and communicate. Don´t 
be shy!

Of course you want to learn much 
more, grammar and vocabulary.  
And you should do so.

Spanish-word-a-day can help.


